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New Mexico b Third State af Unlaifl scholar having answered the call, of a
to Go Over the
Top.
THIS
LUNA PAR EXCEEDS HER QUOTA
Cltlteoa Contribute Nearly
Twenty Percent of
Above.
Aa naoal. aa aha baa done In every
call to her people since the war liegan,
New Mexico Kallantly responded to the
appeal of the aeven war relief societies
for funds with which to carry on their
splendid work at (he front, in rent and
training camps, hospitals and canton-
ments' towiiH and cities in which the
soldiers fimgrcgutc. In Europe and the
I'nlled Slates. Our Ktati' wait thlrtl hi
go over I hi' top. -- H we win a Inn
The showing of l.iuin count)' Is
nlthouirli all of th returns IumI
not Imm'ii nuitle up lo a late hour lust
nluhl. County rhalrinnii Pnllnrd had.
however, ennurh data In hIiow that our
HlloentliMi of siJ.."iiHi had heen oversub-
scribed hy al leant twenty-tlv- e pir cent,
nul that the greater port theriNif wan
from Doming.
The total iiinmini given ami pledged
up to Ins. night- - was $tri.irui. which
will probably lie Ittereased in .iiinhi by
he ilunl llgures.
The women of Doming kepi the prom-l- a
made for them by the ; raphie mst
week, and gave than a thousand
dollars.
Contributions of Hie "Victory" Isrya
and girls lotiilhsl more than live hun
iinil dollars for each division. Thi- - In
deserving of "extra special" praise,
the youngsters worked for and
earned every dollar they wive.
Al the Ida union thanksgiving meet
lug in the Taherniicle last Sunday even-
ting, a OtlHaotkm wiih made for the earn--
in lun fund, and $101..'si waa addeil :
this ix considered aaa ramarkaWe proof
nf the generosity of Darning people be-
cause prnetleally every man ami wonuin
in the niidienee hml already eontrl holed
hen v Iky.
AlthoiiKh slow to reapond at first,
hood struck her znit. and linn
tabulation of her figures, it Is believed,
will show about two thousand dollars
In the credit of our little sister tm the
liorder. Next week a detailed review of
the campaign results will Im printed.
In the meantime. Mr. Pollard has
asked the (Iraphlc to express his hearty
appreciation of the pat riot le resptaise
of the paeffja of I iciulng. ami the mem
hers of Ills committees in partlcuar, for
I heir generous and efficient help. And
the (iraphic wishes lo express to Mr.
Pollard the appreciation ami thanks
freely accorded him by the community
unselllsh cahle
1 plgee Luna county up near the head
the honor roll.
Great Jewish Festival.
All plans have las-- completed for the
cclehration nf t'hauukn which falls on
Thanksgiving night, the eve of the "fes
tival of lights."
Rmdln.
entire week.
DetxMidS'r the third will bring Unhid
Klelonka of El I'aso for the day. when
he will deliver an address lai the slg-- ,
nltlcanec of the holiday. Rverybody
Is Invited attend and to Ming along!
was and Hurry
Sunday i
The cnngregalhMi
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elections
B. A. EA
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SCHOOLS OPRN AI'ftPlCIOISLi
Trained Nurse in Rally
On MthotwR
Hchisds reopened last Moudaj. with
pl .taure for teachers, relief for parout
mill mixed emotions among pupllit. At- -
tetlilillli. throllil. Hut wtutli hue hei.n uv
HCholars having uuswered (he call of u
total registration of about thirteen hun-
dred, only hundred failed to ap
pear.
Aa announced laid week, miperlnien
Hint Malum had to empla a
trained nurse would keep con-a- t
ant watch orer the children. The
I'UMlVgteW Is n success, and It la afe
in say that the work she has done thla
week will be worth more to the com-- i
iiinity than her for the entire e
shm. Mrs. Mattleaon. the nurse. Is a
highv trained, efficient woman: ib
visits till oinss-ronm- s each day, evoralnos
the scholars, gives Instructions and sug
gest Ions as lo measures needed 'or
chiiuliiiess and health, and removes
any children who show of ladng
ill. This week caught two cases of
inlluenxa - one was a child who laid Wii
class mI t hours, mid the other
was eauuhi when he arrived al the
office ami asked for Ills iermlt lo
enter. Moth were Immodliilcly sent
home ami put medical cure.
The school Immii-i- I has not yet decided T
what measures will la nsiil to make
up the I line lost during the epidemic
Many of the teacher have volunteered i
lo classes on Saturdays, ami i
shorlen the Thanksgiving, Christmas' 4
and New Year holidays. Some sllcli
plan will probably m adopted,
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President Wihont Thanksgiving Day
Proclamation
It Ii4on long our custom turn hi autumn the year
prayer nnd thanksgiving thai Hla many Messing and
merclee lo aa a nation. Thla yea" we have apectal and moving cause
to bt grateful and to rejoice, hen In Hla good given us
pence. Il baa a mere eessatloii arms, a mere relief from
the strain mid war. ban come aa a great
right, victory has brought peace atom, the pro-
mise day aa well, which Justice shall replace and
among the nations. Our gallant armies have participated
triumph which marred or atained auotlier selfish
cause they hare won immortal and
have nobly aerred their nation aeivlng mankind. (lil baa. Indeed,
lieen We have cause for such rejoli lug as revivea and
strengthens In tin the beat national hlatory. Our
shlnea about ua which our hearts lake courage and Itsik
forward new hope to new ami greater duties.
While render thanks for thiiiw to seek
the Divine gnldane the those duties and Divine
mercy and forgiveness for errors purpoae. and pray that
thai we we shall the ties friendship and mutual
upon which must assist to build the new structure peace
ami giasl will among the nations.
Wherefore I. Wtnalrow Wilson, the Si'Ues
America, hereby twenty eights'
as a day thanksgiving mid prayer, and Invite people
the land to cease upon day from their
ami In their several homes and places worship lo render
thanks to thai, the ruler nations.
witness whereof. have hereunto my hand enlists!
seal Hie l ulled States lo he
Done the District Columbia this sixteenth day ovcmhcr
in the year (ami hundred ami eighteen,
and the the CnRed states America i hun-
dred ami
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COUNTY AGRICULTURAL NEWS
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Phil McUughlin
Cor. Silver and Pine Sts.
Phone 82 Deming, N. M.
a iIj 4 li ili m aL t. a .1. a. j. a .a. a. i- AiiJ.aJ.
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EDGAR HEPP
AGENCY
advantage UtBEHAL INSURANCE
aventtaaM
Cottonaced
PHONE 97 or 128
SERVICE
Our main aim is to build the business of this
bank on the solid foundation of faithful service
to our customers. Checking accounts are in-
vited.
The Bank of Deming
Silver
Ice That's Healthful
Deming Ice 99.99 0 Pure
Out ice is made from Mimbres Valley water, by actual government test
the purest on earth. You can't be too careful of your health now-
adays you owe that to Uncle Sam as well as to yourself. Use the
purest ice or none. The purer the water, the purer the ice. Our
ice could not possibly be purer than it is.
Deming Ice $ Electric Co.
Phone 33
8. 94UUtiUi9tm
CASH AND CARRY TRADE WITH SELF'SERVIWC 1
Porter's Hoover Grocery
1 IT PAYS
We suggest that you plan your Thanksgiving Dinner now. Buy what you can for this
week; avoid the rush. We will have the most complete line of Fruits and Vegetables ever
offered in Deming at a price that you can afford to buy what you want. Anything from soup to nuts
We have a Fine Lot of Young TURKEYSLeave Your Order Now and We Will Save a ISiee Bird
Leave your Order Now. We Always Sell for Less. Golden State Butter, per pound. Fine lot of Hen Fryers, Ducks, Geese and Fresh Oysters
PAY CASH AND PAY LESS
Fig Puddings
A Few Suggestions for Your Thanksgiving Dinner
Plum Puddings
Fruit Cakes
Green Corn
Green Beans
Green Peas
Extra Fancy Celery
Radishes
California Lettuce
Brussel Sprouts
Parsley
Egg Plant
Water Cress
Cauliflower
it '
8
15 to 40 r is to of us
we we if we
to are us
10
SELF-SERVIN- G
Stow
Mint
Green Beans
Carrots
Rhubarb
Turnips
Tomatoes
Artichokes
Cabbage
Peppers
Chile Peppers
Pumpkin
Hubbard Squash
Yellow Yams
Apples
Fancy Potatoes
Krd Cross
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Daiires Again.
Tniilirht.
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Imughi Right o'clock.
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vertisement
Stylishly
Dressed Woman
Pays attention every de-
tail attire. only
gowns, wraps
se-
lected
jewelry
purchased
have
ftria Shop, jewelry suitable
alloccaaions. Merite
drops, pendants'
beautiful desifln
Merits chain-the- te
stylish jewelry
On Our Store
will the beauty and quality
Merite Jewelry only when
DKCKKKT
DEMINO RIDAY. NOVEMBER
it
You
Green Onions
Oranges
Lemons
Fruit
Persimmons
Pomegranates
Grapes
BATTEN'S STUDIO
Pears
Seeded
Relish
CRANBERRIES,
quart
make per package 17c
Dill
Per
per Deming.
The cheaper
for and Groceries. you
BE 9:30 TO THANKSGIVING
Grocery
We Little
You
Battle Pennies
MHHW
IIKISTMAS I'AKCKI. COI TONS ItKKiHT I.KTTKK KKOM MtANCKi
rrniiKrnient for SemlliiK Gifts Joe Martin Rereives one From Unit her
to sold ins Overseas. In I . S. Navy.
At the Nqf ( ,i. , ami m..i ""vI'1 s Hawtn. '' R V. has written
nfflee and with their h,M hrethsr lea, of Oemlne. '""tr
a in hori xiii ion the UimI from win fur letter, in which heuives
nlsh reUtlvex of ireraeai with r"! ?,tW 'he front
pons enablls il i In send parka """ lM,r"- A" ""'"- -
of chrlaGnaa tft tn their Afhrtn Wn ' in fail. ex
from whom no parcel notion hihcl fin- - ' 'nf ho letter a real vent iraphle
hem received, tradari.
To obtain the ooitpww, the deeiaraiu r,"" "v'd "
iiuwi h.i, ii stall Hit aRtrmttw thai he -- ,ri,,'s "dreel ", wmdlMoas in he
PT sin- - Ik the nearest of kin. in tin ,1I,,H w,,n 'errlhly wonniliil
I iiIIihI Sliili"-- . of the nroiMiwHl re- mt '' " "' liorroiH
etalant ; that no ihm huhamMosireilia w,,r- - ,1,,,v afaretag oWMraa
froa Bbrood, awl that Hh IhIn-i- . if " hi the straets are greea ttem
n i h oast- - hIno. that ,,v ""' mior ''' Wm is oae
'only one (riaaM panel win ta 'in "l,04Vs 1 "i'1''1' "f
in Iha ..- -i MwinLsnl mm fmr mm Hu ""en oxpreswil In letters from
divhwant known. Theae iiiiwaa my "Mte K'"-"- ! : "W rtartad one t
he ohcataeil nl Red Crow I (quarters. ""' ,Mmt it
aboat am by LflMI feet and hjmm mi' St.. hat wean Hold ami Hirer, : aaw
where rmi Infonaatkn mny iN. ohtal i wW n"i with piiie onjaa in front
an to wli.il urn In- - aMt, how lo pack. "f ,,r, H,,v,,rl hunilre.1 siniilel
gM rlnilrn. To oiio slilo In ii pMM ihroni'.;
The Mai dun- - on wbleb Mireels will ,,r l,Bttal "and ""'' lataV
be reeiHreil r.-- shlpmenl oreraMs Ims " ,fh JeweU. Dowl
Nm wi as Hararday Wofaaajwi M. Htfoagh the eeatsr nr.- - the taaala of
fiiUKitiN men ; em-l- i is of nuirhle. xnr-- i
k. n.Mu tn f "HHUIU-.- I hy .1 inontimeut. hi a sun.-.- .
iiIniiii eltflil feel miuire. surrouuiliHl Inyesterday morning for AinlH.y. Illinois. a if KtM , ll)lt. M. ntUnhis former home, where he will s,,.,,,. g R mM ,.,.,. i,,,.,,,,.,,,, ltl ,m
Ito winter, retnrnlm to HeminK when ,,, f wph (low.I)M (lf MWp,lH
the wwitber uuiu ..IThh.lly m in.i-s- ; M (( ,N. hn ( nmf4 yn
the arrival of sprftag. ltM. llM,v 1(n. mt Mtnral and nltve
I'a) Vonr Hrdni'.
Kourili Uherty loan Install-
ments for XovemlsT 'Jlsl were
dne reatetdsy and ii is the
dnt) f everyone to pay
up hi nam,
Itedeetii your pledaes at llio
hanh thronirh wbleb you houirtn
vonr Isniils. ami do It nnw."
Postoffice
High Portraits in the Folders First in Deming
GET CHRISTMAS PORTRAITS NOW
Studio Completely and Our Prices Are Within Reason. No Coupons or bpectal
Inducemenls. You Must Be Ssfisfied. All Work Good as in Deming. No Extra
for Open Errry Day 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Oldest Only Studio in
Only Photographer in Deming Who is Photographers' of
America, D C. Studio Next to
Bananas
Quinces
New
New Almonds
English Walnuts
Cluster Raisins
Raisins
Figs
Chile
13c
Libby's Meat Naliona,
for
Pickles
Pickles
Sweet Pickles
Pickle Onions
Mushrooms
Canned Peas
Canned Corn
Pimentoes
Chile
Asparagus
Crab Meat
Lobster
Lb.,
jjj
than
eaeaeeeeaeeaeaaeeaeaeeseeaaeeeaeaesea.
liMikiiiK Inn yoti wouldn't he surprised
in sis tin-i- wnlk out iiml any 'Hetio,'
Vou see nil kinds of niii'lenl relies of
I'wt.vtliluK' tombs of old
knigbta. sou f whom date bark to
ilii" olevoiilh eentnry. Thero is no fuol- -
lag when I tell you that yon run stand
mid lisik nl thiw ihlnits for hours, and
iiiMt kH-- i husy thlukiiiK of what they
lepreseut."
Whero every prosMs't plnws. and
only man is vile" wvuis lo have lsen
. '(be feellui; urouissl in yna Martin on
one oeenslou : ho wrote "tt'e went Into
the stntne of Raedeax, which is eery
lihdi. ami from which you can look over
the entire city. Imt there are lisi mau.i
low iletcrmhsl people BJHrhag iilsiut the
straeJa for yon to siv any lMauty in
'
I he view."
Mar Pol ler s Kissl Itarwtlns Mgc X
K. II. WUIard Here Again.
i: it wniard tHwlsHan Mlenee ui- -
I tire Worker, baa returned to IVminil
fMl i lie east, anil has niialn taken up
welfnre work.
Mis I 'mi Insllchek. formerly of the
nihil Ijtnd anil Water Co.. i now
attendant al tin' christian Science wel-
fare rtNim. In i he Dines Hotel, which
tire open every day lorlndlna Sunday,
fr l:m a m.. to :: p. m.
Itiinl the Clarke tlns-er- ad. -p- ain-
See purler- Ptssl tMntnlns pane
Fruit
Peaches
Plums
Pears
Pineapple
Raspberries
Blackberries
Grapes
Apples
Armour's
Cherries
Grape Juice
Ginger Ale
CITRON, ORANGE AND LEMON PEEL
Tea Garden Preserves are Better. We Sell
for
prices from than stores. people Give
business. business Think, close store tomorrow, what would forced
Fruit, Vegetables favoring prices, favor business.
STORE WILL OPEN TILL WED. NIGHT, FROM (Turkey) SHOP EARLY
housekeepers
UP
The
millinery
harmony
brooches,
bracelets,
Display
appreciate
GRAPHIC.
Grape
Your
department,
hitemdM
reeeteed,.wlll
Opposite
Class 1919 Styles
YOUR
Modernly Equipped
Guaranteed
Resitting!. Established, Permanent
Deming. Professional Member Association
Washington, Graphic
Pecans
Dates
Mince Meats
Sauce
Sweet
Mince Crack
Sour
Sour
Canned
Shrimp
PoMhJtthw
Charge
Canned
Cherries
Very
Bottle
Less
been proven
would
THIS DAY.
aafeeclattaa
CASH AND CARRY
Extra Special
$1.45
Air-Tig-
ht Heaters
Here it the stove for quick fire theae cold nights
and mornings, See our window of these dandy little
heaters on special sale for a few days as long as they
last at the extra special price of $1.45. Get one you
can always use it. The biggest store value for the
money. Also we can supply you with extra stovepipe,
elbows, dampers and stove mats.
Special Sale Army Lockers, $4-7- 5
Fiber Suit Cases. $1.25
Thanksgiving Linens
Beautifullinens for your table or for Christmas
gifts. What could be more useful? Many pretty pat-
terns to choose from. By the yard or table cover with
napkins to match. Also carving sets; See our win-
dows for useful gifts.
n I l' in
J. A. MAHONEY, Inc.
QUALITY
IVi I IN U ulnrESTABLISHED IN
it H. UUimTtl. IMbllsbcr
k. w (ii yol muut.
OFFICIAL STATE PAPER FOR LURA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
Kntertd hi thr I'osluffiee an Second Class Matter. Subscription Rut, Two
Dollars IVr Year; Nix Month, ,"' DoOafj Three Month, Fifty Cents.
Subscription lu Foreign Countries, Fifty Ceut Extra.
The Navy and thr Fourth loan.
Tho I'nltml Stale Navy subscribed
t ftfUlH.4fln of l he fourth loan, m
in- - MM nearly SfttmO.tMsl was sub
m tIImmI by the officers unit illor oil
liny an aw -l- il- In i lio wur aones.
Mr Menage Inwcv- iIm widow of the
ureal Admit a I., had htr subscription
i it', loan credited to thr Navy.
'I'll. Xavv's iibriptlnn to tlH'
fourth nMM lo tlO.MM.win autre than
Its subscription to Mw first, second,
untt I hint I. m n- - couihlncd uttd
ft.ViHMl.iMHi and S9i.MM.MMi more
i halt ll" a -- signed itlola. TIm Navy
did ii- - dntv in i lit fourth .mi n with
i In- - saute MlMrh spirit that It iIooh Its
duty In tin- - tlghilug i Thr Nav
I" doing its part in i hi- lighting and in
tin1 tltiMiii'liiif of tho Nation, ami iridnR
over tht- - lop" iu IhiiIi.
It ntav In' rcllisl on. pan, tltat the
uvj l going to keep its ts.nds. Our
Vavy never ihss its dntv Just halfway.
N'o feature of the fourth loan Ih inori
than lh
I Ion of thi1 mid men of thr
i.aUa for t In-
at haa
in New liy
S. J. In of tin-
I. moan at I has been
las to and
Najr that tin1 of
men from haw will not Ih
II. M.
A
hat H. M. to the staff
of
Mi who ha loin; with
iIh- - Co.. will have
of i hr of
thi' M. k I.. here
Sec Kissl page :i.
WMGLEYS
Announcement:
help meet the needs the
government, Wrigley's has
discontinued the tin foil
as a wrapping for
Hereafter three WRIGLEY
flavors will sealed
air-tigh-t, pink-en-d packages.
So look
WMGLEYS
in pink sealed
wrapper and take
your choice of fla-
vor. Three kinds
to suit all tastes.
18 N.
1902
inHliig hiavy ovcrsuhm-rl-
officers
American Navy.
liovernmenl Slops Unor Remitting
recruiting Dupnht pow-di- r
works Nashville. 'IVnit..
atafpNl Mexico order from
Washington.
Htullh I'hariro Federal
entptnymml omlng.
meted dtacnattane
tuiiit'iiiplatpd shipment
tomorrow
Hindi'.
NMay Changes Base.
Murray Ijiyne. wholesale grm-ers- ,
added midey
their Iteming brunch.
Sibley,
Iteming Mercantile
charge shipping di'pnrttiient
I'otupany'H bMataesa
Purler Bargains
To of
use of
all
be in
for
the
SKALKD TIGHT KEPT MQHT
Be SURE you get WRIGLEY'S
The Flavor Lasts!
Eat at Bolton's
Met chants' Lunch Served
11:30 until 2:30
Silver
recruiting,
40c
$EST COFFEE IN DEM1NQ
BOLTON S CAFE
Near Commercial Hotel
n I tiiiiH m m m m mm m sni e fin it
Saw neasseratlr
!efet an
Larraaals to
rrwiriini
UgWMM
ud
Santa Fe, N. M.. Nov. 21. The Re-
publicans are organising for a strongly
constructive legislatlu- - campaign Uov- -
ernor-elee- t I .ariasolo ha started right
hy announcing hla Intention to imme-
diately lake up the trouble of the live
stoi'k iiumi and Hi" hottieateailera, all of
whom have xuffereil from the drouth
of the past ihiii' yistra or more.
It Ik timleratiMMl tlutt he will rNa
mend aueli liaialatlon aa mill appear
heat for tbMM Intereal. aul that he will
alao attempt to look after other New
Mexico indUHirlf battlhit axainat odda,
where relief eau prolhly la extended
liy propir hKilathai.
The IlenHKratl' haaaa fei very sore.
n they believe they were thrown
down by their own voter, and tlwy
prolathly were, lavauar while the IU"
liuhllmu Mi'itriHl hundreda of Deino- -
eratlr votea hi many aettlona, It la not
believed that more than a aeore of
were In th dumpa. The
neratcldiiK waa Kenerally mi the Dew
ticket, Mtuming the dlnilafac- -
thm to exlat in that parly, and In ad
dltlim fh that, many, many Iiemorrata
Kliut- voiiil the Republican ticket
straight.
Tliere la lota of aoreneea heeauae of
the failure of the count le of I .una and
Irani to deliver their accuatonied Dem
iHratic majorltlea, (he two count lea fall
lnic off more than one-hal- f of the fully
expected, and aivliiK leaa than one--
third of the hoped for and truly prom
laed majorities They iflw cnallt where
the credit probably ladonK by "cUKauiis"
the ItetuiiiK tlraphir and Sliver City
lt'terprlae. It la admlttett that the
Kepttblh'an newapapera of Hie atate did
Kplendld service and deaerve much cred
ill for the reetilt.
KuKtem newspapers supporting the
iiilmlniatratiiHi have decided that the
tullure of the railroad iidmlniNtratkon
m :i - tile iiihIii 1'iillMi of the ri'Kiifl
I Just iwaaluir the buck to McAdoo.j
However, it la likely that much of the
J lilutue for the result in the eaat la
there, because rates have been advanced
mid service cut to the limit back there.
!The railroad issue did not itct a men-- ;
Hon in tin- west. iiiinouKii itii- we
would tie the ""'in sufferer from k'v- -
crnmeiit ownership lava use of the stop-ilii- ti
of new constructlmi until the west
ilavntue of inure lailitlcal importance
A (iaad Prapaaltlaa far Bittan
A number of our excluuiKos have
htM xvulttilnit on what would happen
If I lie irovertiment tisik over the new-p- a
para, Well, the tlrst thitiR. thv suh- -
arrlptbai price would he raised about;
"i ism ecu: and tin" sheriff would la
Ui'ii busy i hiiilng dcllnipieilta. Tliej
next step would ha t ralsi the wages,
'.' ar cen i unit editors who hailn't haiT
a cent in six months they could calli
'
their own. would la' placed on u salary.!
The men-hau- l who fall to get their ud;
In until press day would la- - hauled up
before the council of defense, and our
Hno-lyp- e man who hired mil for two
Week and ipiit hi job in u week would
In sent to IPHvenworlh for about ten
years as u deaerter. It looks like a
Riaal propiwdtion and we are for It.- -
The Kairhury. Nebr., News.
.in a .imhi-iiii 01 in ivniKii aim
memento of the gallant share our men
had lu in inning the war to an end. I
shall this year present to a number of
Iteming friends and patrons of my
studio a copy of the excellent portrait
of General tVrahlug that I made at hl
home lu Kl Paso, t the time of the
Mexican punitive expedition.
The photograph of America's great
military leader la on exhibit at my
studio iu the Deckert building, where,
lu company with many othera. It can
be eeu by visitors, who are always
welcome
STKHIEN HADEREK.
THK KAISER GROANS WITH GLEE.
The kaiser sat In his thnkieleae chair.
And scratched bla crownleaa head.
Aa he aranued the lust election news
And laiirped the Hat of dead.
"Republican win : he breathed aloud :
The- Mouse ami Senate too;
"Thi 'government by the people plague
Hpreada worse than Spanish Flu."
"Ha. ha :" he laughed then soliloquised,
Tween aqucakt of Hunnlah glee:
"I don't know which Hie Joke la on,
'The Democrats or me.
They swore defeat for them would
make
"Me at with joy to biisi ;
"Ami since they advertised it a
"I spoar It'a laugh I mat."
"Ah, well 1 may." he added then,
in meditative mood,
Tor when an autocrat like me
"Is down and out for good-- '
Ita aid and comfort to his soul
'To hear the welcome news
That AI'TtK'RATIt' UEMOCRATH
"Can't wear a kalaer'a ahoea."
The htjiUlnea aahl : "Jim Ham la heat ;"
' Pink Whiskers (hit of Date."
Ami "Henry Kord. the Flivver King.
. oms'ihi to Abdicate."
Which made the Emp both laugh and
grin:
A smile he smote aa well-A-
chnckllng (n his Hmwlah way.
He snickered. "Aln'tlt Helir
I'alronixe Graphic Advertiaara.
Please, Consult the Directory
CALLINO for Ulaphout nmabtrs from memory U not safe from ooav
a itudpoint.
A miitaka in tho number doublet the time of the operhtor and of tho rm
of the equipment employed.
One i memory is to apt to ploy tricks with telephone number. It is to
apt to prompt you, for instance, to My, 8 whoa tho number really to
A wrong number wastes the time of the person called, of tho operator and
of the person called in error, and involves use of needed equipment.
In tho end h to necessary to consult the Directory. Why not consult tho
Directory at the first, if only to confirm the dictates of your memory?
Tho point is that anything that unnecessarily takes tho tune of the operators
and of equipment may bo needlessly delaying calls occasioned by fire, law-lessne-
accident, death, serious illness, calls necessitated by the public st
and welfare, calls on Government business or war work or commer-
cial calls of vital importance.
Please do your full share in tho task of furnishing telephone service to this
community by patriotic consideration of the time of our operating forces.
CONSULT THI DIRECTORY before calling, to insure giving the correct
number. Than,
SPEAK DISTINCTLY, LISTEN ATTENTIVELY and
MAKE YOUR CONVERSATION ERIEP.
That will help the service. It will help those who are earnestly striving to
serve you welL
The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
One Honest Offlrial.
Ofta elhiopian has chnngeil his color
and one leopard has chunged his pot
ami the unexiectisl has happened.
When the nation Is steaming lu the
collar for man-powe- r and the stale arc
sweating hhssl for taxes official re-
signs.
Building inspector Fred Harrison of
Hacrcmcntn resigns his job and says any
cheap deputy can do the work, aa there
I nothing to do.
lu Justice himsetf and the public
lie haa ceased to take money he did not
earn on a Job with nothing to do.
if his example were followed thous-
ands of wen and women would la doing
something elae tomorrow all over the
country and quit drawing unearned
money.
In California a few years ago the
nuudsT of tate eniployi' was about
WW. and today by expanding state fuiu
Hons it has reached ft.000.
The same conditions are to be found
iu every western atate. In many counties
J
ft
nn
to
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East Pine
and cities, and the evil grows at each
legislative session.
The policies, legislation, expansion of 111
new fields for political exploitation,
all come from 'the office holding class,
hoi from the people.
Hut one has been conscience smitten,
ha reformist, has confessed, has owned
up that as department head he was u
supernumerary, it i incredible.
Sickness Stepped Fund Work.
I'r. Marlon Rrnwnlng and wife, who
were appointed to lecture In this dis-
trict In the Interest of the Cnied War
Drive, were compelled o give up the
inmpuign after reaching Santa Rita, on
account of the sickness of Mrs. drown-
ing. They held some gotal meetings
among the Spanish people ut Silver
City and at Santa Rita, and no doubt
would have accomplished quite a work
had they ben able to continue. Mrs.
Drowning Is better, and Hie little girl
Is up. and Dr. Is preparing
to take up his work in the cauipa again
in the is i uca Hnim I department.
a
ONE
DAY
Pateasnts Graphic Advertisers.
Thanksgiving Day
Is but Few Days Away
SERVICE
Kodak
Finishing
(J There is a feeling of comfort and ease when you know
you are correctly dressed for any occasion.
Our NEW YORK STYLES guarantee you that.
Then the satisfaction of knowing you have saved a few
few dollars because you bought at McELWAIN'S!
DRESSES, SUITS, COATS, SKIRTS, WAISTS, UN-
-
DERWEAR (cotton or silk), SHOES that are correct in
Style and Fit. Hose to match.
We are closing out out LADIES' WINTER HATS. Unusually low prices on
MEN'S READY-TO-WEA- R from head to foot. The kind men like.
Get the habit of trading here. Others have, and etnov it.
McELWAIN'S 122East Pin
t
(jBAPWlfi
I WOMAN'S SI VICTORY STOCK THE UK SHOP
Baker Hotel Building Baker Hotel Building
SILVER AVENUE SILVER AVENUEREDUCING SALEDeming, - New Mexico Deming, - New Mexico
On account of the extraordinary conditions that have existed for the past few weeks, we find we are
heavily overstocked and are forced to sacrifice prices every Woman's Suit, Coat, Dress, Skirt,
Blouse Hat m our store. Women who want
Stylish, Nobby Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Blouses or Hats
should take advantage of this Rare Opportunity THE WOMAN'S SHOP presents, beginning
SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 23rd, and lasting TEN DAYS; the best looking and
best made garments ever shown in Deming, or in fact the West, to sell at anything like Our Prices.
It is not necessary for us to speak of the possible saving, as everyone knows that when we say we
are offering Suits, Coats, Dresses or Millinery at about ONE-HAL- F what you usually pay, that you
will not be disappointed when you come to this Wonderful Sale.
One-Fourt- h One-Ha-lf
Everything On Sale Nothing Reserved
Women's Nobby
Tailored Suits
A variety of styles and material. Home
belted modcla, othara plain tailored. Ma-
terials are all wool. Beautiful made suits
that compare with the usual $30 $32 50
suit.
SALE PRICE
$19.75
Smart Tailored Suits, $24.50
..Beautiful new styles of Ladiea Tailored Suita. made of Cuberdine,
French Serge. American Belted Models, with Velvet and
aelf collars, all lateat approved styles, in strictly tailored and braid- -
trimmed models. All splendidly made and lined with Rood satins.
Popular colors of Taupe. Navy, Brown, Iturirundy, Hum. Black, etc.
Compare theae with the regular $37.93 to MO Suits.
SPECIAL SALE PRICE $24.50
Exceptional Suit Value, $32.50
Wonderfully Tailored Suits that are stunning looking and have a
atyle distinction, tht will pleaae the woman that appreciates a suitjust ahe would have it tailored to her order. Theae suits come in a
wide range of models. Some belted models, others plain tailored.
The materials are of all wool Velours. Gaberdines, Mannish Serges,
and all the wanld fhese suits were made to se" ut Wi.MI
to $47.50.
SPECIAL SALE PRICE.
to
aa
High Class Suits
of Superior Quality and
Distinctive Style at Just
Half-Pric- e
Every ault in this lot is a high claaa mod
el made by New York's beat makers. Suita
made of high claaa Costume Velvet, Silver- -
e. Bolivia,. Duvet) n. Broadcloth, etc.
Some are fur trimmed, others aelf material
trimmed. They all go at just ONE HALF
I' RICK.
832.50
Women's Cloth and Silk Skirte. worth up to $7.5$. Sale Price $4
Women's Skirta, worth to $JW. Sale Price $6.M
Women's Skirts worth to $12.50, Sale Price $7.11
Others at reductlona.
This Sale Begins Saturday
Moming
November 23
Come, See -- Be Convinced
Life-Tim- e Chance
Till. UKMINft V Him, NOVEMBER Xi, 19U.
on
or
A Positive Saving of to
Poplins,
materials,
WOMEN'S SKIRTS
proportionate
Nutria,
jLLHMCEDA
womens Coats
These, cool days and nights bring to one's
mind fhe necessity of a good warm Coat
Here's your opportunity. Coats in great va-
riety and never have more genuine values
been given. Knr this sale we hare grouped to-- i
vether several lots of fine coats in the latest
' models, suitable general wear; also dressy
styles. Practical military styles with full
flare akirta and cloae waist effects. Belted
models) with large collars and trimmings of
velvet fur and plush.
Lot No. I
.
Values up to $30
and $32.50, Sale Price
$19.75
Lot No. 2. Values $35.00 to
$37.50. Sale Price
$24.50
LADIES' COATS
Made of wonderful all wool Bolivia, ejowntg IWutillllHi. Pan Poni
and nil the new materials. Every coat made to our order by NewYitrL 11. ... t 11 aa . mm
?n nmu n riiwnnf isurgunay, taupe, ftaty,Blue. All cloth conts. others Invishlv fur t rim mewl in Uitrltinn Simil
and
for
I Raccoon. All priced at jnat ONE-THIR- LESS THAN
USUAL PRICES.
PLUSH COATS
PRICED EXCEEDINGLY LOW $22.50. $21.50.
Wonderful values, large con vert able collars of pluah or henver.
These coats are all the very lateat atyles and are made of good silk
plush and are urtully worth $35.00 to $40.00.
Stunning Fur-Trimm- ed Plush Coats
DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTIONS.
The.-- e warm, luxuriant coats were all made to order by custom tail-
ors of great repute. Belted and plain models, higheat grade Peeo andSalts Plush. Trimmed in Nutria Fur, Raccoon. Skunk, and Hudson
Seal. $50.00 values at $37.50; $65.00 to $75.00 models. $52.00 and$57.50.
SeeThese Wonderful Blouse Bargains
Theae beautiful garments which came to ua from the foremost
Blouse mnkers of New York, are splendid Georgette and are hand em.
nroiaereo ana neaaea in novel style.
Hlouses that are worth $7.50 g at
Blouses that are worth $8.50, go at
Blouses that are worth $10.00, go at
Klouses that are worth $12..r0. go at $7.95
FURS! FURS!
Uncle Sam saya it is patriotic to buy Furs for Chriatmaa Here isyour opportunity. We have all the popular and wanted Eura. A furpiece would go far to make a Merry Chriatmaa.
Fur Neck Pieces $7.5 Muffs $10.95
Fur Neck Pieces $12.50 to $19.50 Eur ( apes $14.50 and $19 .50
Here is a wonderful opportunity for the women of
Deming and vicinity. Come to this store during this
sale. Every price and every piece of merchandise
guaranteed. Buy your Dress, Suit, Coat or Hat now and save
about half usual price.
Millinery
The WOMAN'S SHOP
Baker Hotel Bldg., SILVER AVENUE
DEMING, MEXICO
women
resses
Sacrificed
elections aa
style,
Women's Dresara,
midcla, handsomely
Merge.
9KM,
to Sale
Value! Sale Price
Women's Satin and Silk Dresses, $14.75
In this collection you will handsome Charmeuae
Dreaaee, models, wonderfully made, wanted
up to $22.50. SALE PRICE 114.15
Valuea up to $2.50. PRICE Jl$.75
Valuea up to $$7.50. PRICE .$$150
Women's Dresses, 33 I -- 3 Per Cent Off
A wonderful line Wool Jersey Dreaaee. Every inclined
to should have a jersey Collar aad ess
models. Belted, waistline and coolie modela. Nary, Taupe. Bur-
gundy. Priced ONE-THIR- OFF REGULAR PRICE.
r 1 :
exclusive
An Exceptional Offering at
HALF PRICE
A millinery event of import-
ance to evry in Deming
or vicinity intereated in pur-
chasing a smart Hat at a spe-
cial price. modiah are
expertly designed hat styles that
may enjoy the
satisfaction of selecting a mod-
el beat suited to her individual
needa, adding the distinctive-nea- a
to her fall and coa-tum- e.
at a epecal saving thor-
oughly in accord with her de-
sire for economy. Hats in this
group are regular $15,
$20. and $25 Hata, beauti-
fully trimmed and exclusive
modela. including fur and oa-tri-
trimmed. go at exact-
ly HALF PRICE
D
s
your a
possible. All the late all the
late fabrics and all the new colorings
are here for your choosing Si about
one half price.
Serge all ne.v
mid-wint- made
of pure French
Values to Sale Price. $14.13
Values ItflJM, Price $1.
to $39.50. tViM
find Silk. SaUn,
all new all the colors.
Values
SALE
SALE
Jersey
of woman
style dreaa this season. collar)
Tan,
Sand. etc.
woman
So theae
every woman
wnter
$17.50
all
All
Make early
WOMEN'S HAT!
m fcP"""""l Doaena of this season's choicest TrimmedHI Hi -f Hata for women go in this sale at unheard of
"7 prices. Clever fashions far. street and semi- -mWk. dreaa. an extensive aenactment. Theae Hata
are made of beat Lyons and CWffan Velvet
AmWj alM " ' lcM ,nn wholesale price.
AKLW Trimmed Hata worth $5.50 to UM.
5? ..yr This aaie HM
Trimmed Hata. worth $73$ to $$.50, thia aaie $4.71
Trimmed Hata. worth $10.0f to $11.54), Una nam $$-- $
Trimmed Hata. worth $115$ to $15.00. thia aaie ..SIM
CHILDREN'S HATS, $2.50
Mothers, bring your girts here and get thorn oat or more of theae
attractive Hata.
REGULAR $5.50 HATS. THIS SALH KM
Other Hats for girls more elaborately trimmed, regular UM and
$$30 Hata. thia aaie $4.75
NEW
This Sale Begins Saturday,
November 23
and Lasts just Ten Days
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Thanksgiving
Specials
Our season of Thanksgiving approaches.
Thankfulness for our wonderful victories in
the great world war, thankfulness for our
many blessings, and now, our Thank Offer-
ing, we present you, the following
prices, on the best grades of groceries
obtainable, and within the reach all.
Iriak Potatoes, Has.
Iriah I'olatoea. per 1M Iba, Mm
New shipment (Jodiiah ana m.ii itiacKeret
Milk (Baby ie, weight)
Milk (lull liie. full weight)
Juat received freah supply of Hdl an.l Sweet Picklei, in bulk
I'ink three pounds for
All White Soap, per bar
Palm Olive Soap, three ban for
All Amole Soap, three ban for.
..nil (ill
I I Wl fill
in
HI
741.' U
.. nil
71
'hi
IHI
PI
S&7
MS
H
M nun
t h9 :179 71
'.Mil 99
ear that lite
E I. l
,.
A
8 ,
.
of
...
.
,
6r
Ac
lH
Hominy (Dairy
lb.
Beauty 1S
Pumpkin, l."c
2
Tomatoes (Helmet brand), . 20r
Tomatoes (Deming new pack),, No. 2- - ISc
V A MS DRMINC RAISED PUMPKINS
rolgera per
Coffee, per
Monarch Coffee, per
Bros. Coffee, per
ATION'AL !EMIN(I,
HIWINRHM
IHliiM
RESERVE
Beana,
NUT MEATS
Walnuts WalnuUAlmonds 38c
Almonda
Kilberta PaeaM
Just received a freah supply of Fig and Pudding
H SM.VO
!.4U0.08
itoo.oi
11,777
1
4..'iL'4.W
.230.00
ftllO.OO
"MM
ttAfl.tTH
in.omi
S4.M
'iH'J.flO
89.7114
70.7fi9
J 4
aahier
to in
of
full
I'ulilir
12r
25c
25r
Kraut, 2V4-l-
Maid) ...
Pork and Beans. I sise 13e
Brown Beana No. 2..
2H-lb- . siie
Corn, No. He
2Mt.-lb- . size
brand
I'KKSH
toffee,
White House
Hill
NUTS
tit
Brazils Mr
Jfc
Plum
73.oM.ll
lS.74tt.AU
11.8SUI'!!
4n.4,.,t44
IH.lMtO.no
aahMWty
.49c
.40c
33c
tic
85c
dOc
R5c
CRYSTAI.IZED FBI' ITS
Citron, per lb. jge
Pineapple, per lb 60c
Lemon Peel, per lb. 45c
Orange Peel, per lb. 4Se
Raiaina, per pkg 12,c
Curntata, per pkr SSe
Home Made Frail Cakea, "Juat like Mother Heed to Make"
Why boy your bread outside of Demi tig, when you can buy freah
dread, baked every night, which has a reputation excelled by none?
We pride ourselves on the bread we make. Try it and be convinced.
1 lb. Loaves a
Pullman tic
French 9r
Graham Ity
- te
OUR PIES. CAKES AND COOKIRS ARK ALWAYS FRESH
We Carry AU Standard Grade f Teas at
Prices Never Before Offered
Free Delivery to All Parts of the City
WR WANT TOUR BUSINESS
"Prompt Service" is Our Motto
Clark Grocery Co.
INCORPORATED
Phone 69
un. i ii.i
no
ilxive
llIS IUI
THE DRMING GRAPHIC, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER IS, Utl
'iiimubiw will mm
headquarters i
wk on iMr houses
HtniirtiUtnl, the offi- -
'hiIII.v nhead with
twins Doming.
il Insinuations ha re
men will have a
vt' house of their
Tltt oltl pool hull un Hllvef, i
In tho ln n tin fliPHin, lian br
rtniiMtliH. nnil Is uturly reily ftir uhs,
out uniqiM fMtvn of tit' pitiop will
In- - it real i , ,i,in for (bin will
tiiDlnulitmlly Imtoiuo popular a a place
In whkb in ini luncb. write,
or jitsi ri'Mi rur n row uiimili- - ini
HllllpH.
i; Classified Ads I
t Oa Cent a word each iaaoe.
X Minimum rate, 28c.j Caab matt accompany copy.
Irt'tl,
wotnt-i- i
tmi,
urn saix
Him niiiiilf lrni, hpirltttl hut irrntlf.
Faat, Miirt. Kirtmr. hihI inielllKinl, with
tiiiliniitiHl t'ltiluriiiiiv. Apply lo (Irnphlc
or Ailjlllaiit ImiN Hal
tallon Army litailiuarftrN. tf
liill RALE
.4I.
I I Ut SAI.K
l
in
:
Youbk Mirki'v. PlmtH
TliaukNglvliig Turkeys, ni
Allien Krnesi ranch. 2S miles south
nf Hemlng. I. (1. Ihix 2.11. UJ'A
FOR RALRlonrTof malieTn s'hork.
C. L HnkiT. Hionii.o if
i H UtaR--RMet- ieM furnliure,
set, betlrnoiu set. oarpetK
e. All or In part. See A. It. Coatea,
si Sam Walklns' mirage, W. Pine St.
Wm
Hill s.VI.K Cheap. Small house, 75
i.i.mi 1: beaux, drlrtug mare, some
lionseholil gootlK. Etlwln ffto. H01 R,
Copper. 22-- x
FiTRRALK Smith riV-Trlisaot-
inudlioii A Itargain. Phone 1073 R.
It. WiknI. njj-- k
FOR sai.k -- Comb booey. Flneel qual-iiy- .
Mrs. A. A. Almy, Iteming. Phone
IB or 215. tf
FOR RA LE" OR RRWT Two Itioili
house, eompletely furnished exept bed
dltiK : electric lights. Apply Graphic.
ROOMS FOR RRNT Fumlahed $fo7;
uiifui'iiisltetl 39. to (12. V. N. Mr
Curtly. :.'04 Hotilh Coper. 11-l-
VA.'TKI MwUite winnI In chunka.
Fred Xhermun. IMBf
FOR RENT.
modcru house nicely furnlsb-af- l
$00.(10. m South l.i'inl
2 roomM fimiisli.il 712 Hemlock,
with water. $80.00.
I 2 room niNtrtinent, water paid. 121
Snrth Tin .oust
Single bad room, Nil Went Spruce
teas.
Wells Peagk Henlty 0
IFOR RKXT Completely furnished 1
targe housekeeping roma. $10, ontk,
Mi Ward, one block east of Teal
Theatre. Iiiiiiire lenl ItotlNe.
!FoR RKXT- - Furnished IsMTroiwnsTTi'O.
and $12. ier month. $10 X. Iron.
WANTED
WANTF.lt Yon to phone 87 and let
M U your leiither pillows at 25c
each. Tltev come out like new or be-
ttor EXCELSIOR LAl'NDKY
WANTED Gnm seeks that will hold
ooal, Southwest Lumber Co. 22-- t
BLANKETS
We handle Blankets carefully and
give yon prompt service.
Phone 87. Bxcalliior Laundry
WANTED Yon to ask our driver
n limit finished family work. We
enn a your work to suit you.
Excelsior Laundry.
L08T-FOI- ND
LORT Two War Ravings "Certificate
lav each with twenty War Ravings
stamps. Books registered with my
name. Return to postoffice. Martin
McXultjr x
Ft tt VDBunch oFkeyaT" Claim, prove
ownership. ia.r for iidv. and get them.
alcCiinly the jeweler. KW W. Pine Rt.
It
PHOTOGRAPHS
Christmas
Gift,
with
year,
photographs this
and they will re- -
yon u
fcifcme pnotognpns
Our photopihi are
long at
lilt.
per--
!Ko friends duappoMtd - A 1 1
equally faoore- d- you gH
PHOTOGRAPHS
Stephen Haderer's
High Grade Pnotographic Studio
110 Pine StraM - Upalair.
L
Lean i'HMdl
Hi Lh Mh
rv
Do Not Open
Until
Christmas
Dresses
Specially Priced
Priced at $20,
There is Not Only Economy
in Buying Furs, but You Also '
Make a Fine Investment
Quite often it is difficult to convince people of the of purchasing
in advance. However, if it were possible to take each of our customers to
the wholesale market, and let them tea for themselves the trend of prices,
and the difficulty of securing desirable merchandise, they would immediately
purchase such things for future use as they could well afford to purchase
now. Our stock of fun now are really at their belt, and we very strongjy
urge an immediate selection. Come in and examine our splendid values.
$15.00 and Up
Most people are of the opinion that thia Christmas ia going to be a model for the future. Since this is so, early
shopping becomes the chief feature as well us making practical gifts. We are splendidly ready With gifts of every
nature and --as always-y- ou will come to thia store assured of full satisfaction from every angle.
About fifty to select from, in Jersey, Satin, Taffeta,
Georgette and combinations of these material!. Becom-
ingly styled, showing pleated skirts, tunic effects,
overlay collars, sashes, embroidery, fringe and braid
trimmingi. All the moat wanted shades are
$25 and Up
advisability
one.
this week. an ideal gift, advise one of
Early Buyers of Coats Are
Offered Best Selections
Why wait? You've pictured in your mind exactly what
kind of a coat you want. You've seen many of them
and have been able to ihow preference. It will be a
comparatively matter to make selections from
our collection of coati at $36 to $60. These fashioned
of Silvertone, Velaurs, Duvel de Lame and Broadcloth
usually And a finishing touch in the use of large
novel collara or else fur trimming some
other distinguishing ONLY ONE OF A KIND.
Georgette and Crepe de Chine Blouses, Special at $7. 50
There is no need of describing these at $7.60 practically every woman In town has worn orheard of them and wanted The materia used is of ecentionallv sunerior oualitv. and new atviaa . . h...For we these Blouses.
simple
without but
feature.
Blouses because
Nordhaus'
"
J u
- -
- '- -
- .
PEACE
DEACE has come with new opportunities and new responsibilities.
Among the latter is the obligation to carry over the lessons of War
into our every-da- y peace-tim- e possibilities.
The clothing merchant must still serve. We will maintain our high
standard of Quality a in the past. High quality more than ever is the
only kind of merchandise worth buying. That's why we handle HART
SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES for civilians and military men.
"We guarantee that they'll do everything you think they ought to da"
This rule applies to other lines we carry, such as EDWIN CLAPP
SHOES, MANHATTAN SHIRTS, and all our military goods.
Right now when there's so much uncertainty about the future of
Camp Cody, we want to impress upon the people of this community
that we were here to serve you before the war and we're going to re-
main in Deming and endeavor to serve you honestly and justly as we
have in the past
To you military men, to whom we owe so much for the patronage
given us in the past sixteen months, we wish to say that we're going to
"carry on" and endeavor to supply you with all your needs "military''
whether there's only a baker's dozen of you left in Camp Cody. What
was good for you in war, when Camp Cody had thirty thousand men
is good for you now and we are ready to serve until ail of you leave
Deming.
Clark Clothing Co.
THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
t
ll
Warmth Wins!
The children play merrily warmth of Per--
in the genial slow of a Per- - fectionOilHeaiers
fection Oil Heater. It kill gives tot and grown-up- s
the danger of drafts and healthful comfort,
cold floors-ta-kes the edge You get 8 hours of generous
off Autumn's keenness. heat from each gallon cf
The smokeless, odorless Conoco Safety Oil.
SeM by toUwwlag dealers t
American Grocery Cs. Dealing Memntls Co.
J. A. Manoney. A B. Daniels.
H. Nordhau & Hens Cs. Parsons t Dankls.
Standard Grocery Co. Mrxlcr Parrtsh.
THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(A Colorado Corporation)
PERFECTION
OIL HEATERS A
Another Prideful Pathcr.
The Justly crtr-lira'ti- uiustac-tllo- s of
K. rom Ntanfwi. one of tbe popular
lIiiiniiHtK in (tic Norohaua store bars
laken on nn extra jaunty curl since
Tuesday, the HHh. when the Stork
Aerial Kx press train stopped nt his
Inline Mini left a puckiiKe iiuilalninir, a
splemliil luihy hoy,
li-- voin Sltimfi.ti mill the viiime
Nadrlamler ar wUl, O1"0 ? A,lLttoJTT!?
prideful fa I her Is receiving many con-gra- t
u Int ions.
Patronise Uraphic Advertisera.
HslaaaBaaBBgggS,SBBAt(xBsHH
i Too'll find this Market alwaysi ready to fill your every want
in choice
publisheil
4 l.
r. anaai uius baphm
AT VERY LOWKNT I'RIt KS
T . II.. .1A, Hi HBma ivauij aavciicui qual
ity can be obtained.
And you will thin mark
Z et always clean ami aanitary, X
t and its mint enurteoua and X
prompt.
TELEPHONE 49
HENRY MEYER
...AlAltAt.At4 1XlA.A...J
PAN- -
A Reliable
Only
POOD CONNKKVATION WKKK
Federal Pood Administration Selects
Wedi Dec. 1.
for Wurlil litis
iivcti rw wis-- of DsenBbsr U'ml
In Till, tile IT. S. Kisal Ailinluisl nil ion
uilrlHOK the I'l'ilemi KinhI Ailiiilnlstrii- -
lon iiiiiciHis for Ni-- Mei-- . Daring
this week it will lie Ilic piirMiw to In inu
lug and
oi saviui: Ksni io eiieve ine iinhi
of liberated Rorope.
a meeting of County Pood Admlnla-trator- s
ami woiimmi represent a fives of
each county in New Mexico will lie
kaM In the offin's of the fmm Ad-
ministration in Albuqneroeje, Xovemhei
itfith, to decill i details of Die World
Relief The call for this
inis-tiu- was issmsi today.
The general program as outlined by
Washington for the World Belief week
provides for the rending of a Boom
spaeial message in all churches in tbe
slate on Sunday December 1st Till
message will also la- - read to all fra-
ternal and other organisations during
tbe week. On Tllesdav, December Srtl
a large meeting will Is- - held as ar
ranged by the County Food AdminIntra
tor. Smaller meetings will also be ar
raligisl for.
(in Wednesday, December 4th, all
woman's clubs will have special ex-
ercises. On Friday December (lib all
pulilie schisils will hove sa-cla- l excr
POULTRY STEAKS. CHOPS. I clw-- s based on pnigrimi In
SAUSAGE
find
lielp
national school service,
Philip H. siewari will attend the
meeting November L'fiih as Mr. Hoover's
personal representative ami outline the
final situation and importance of con-
tinued in A men 'ii,
t
FAYWOOD HOT
a... di,. ui...t. Tn.,.iui ttneiiuiaaiaui, uwiuami ivie
bles, Kidney ailments, Inflain- -
ruatiooH, Arterial hardening, Lo- -
eomotor Ataiia, Nervous break- -
asj, Etc. Perfect Treatment, 4
Perfect Health, Pleasure, Ijarge
Modern Hotel. Send for booklet
T. C. MCDERMOTT
to
it Class Cafe in
Open Day and Night. 191
Mcglnnlng
rnlisei'vntliin
campaign,
conservation
SPRINGS
Phone
Firm
do your trading
with
Established since 1883
Dry Goods Ready-to-We- ar Shoes
AMERICAN CAFE
Deming
Short Orders Our Specialty
Silver Ave.
TIIK IlKMING GRAPHIC
sj MWBkK ictMl Mow.
Thr fooU coFuwi'vutlon Is being modi
si to cotifonii with changed conditions
i rapidly n the Food Administration
limls It possible.
rStiltstltuto with wheat flour hove
linen ahandoncd. The following tele
irrani w.a raeelvNl this morning by
ttie fetreral food officials for New Mex
leu:
"All regulstloiiM rctiitrliiK tiakers to
nas substitutes and dealer sod con
.miners to bny sulistitutes, are can
sssm"
As there is s Isrge supply of substi-
tutes in the lib mis of the dealers, the
(Irsln Corporation In formulating; plans
for purchasing: surplus atockn accumu- -
lated in furtherance of the substitute
mien.
This eiiHURe in the wheal program
doea not mean Ihnt eoiiMervatlon of
staple fomln ioumI not continue, ux there
will he additional need fin-- supplies for
shipment oversells, I 'ulcus many parts
of liberated Knmpe are foil by America,
there will ho actiisl famine in many
district
Tbe sugar Nltuation Is alao enaler
Confectioners mid linkers whose siiKiir
allowance was Ntlll further cut for
Novemlier and Deceuilier will after Dec- -
emlar 1st receive an additional allow
mice of fifty per cent of the monthly
average prewar luisls.
All reatrirtlorm regarding use of tin
plate lii fisl containers have been can- -
celieil. the KinnI AdmlnlHtratlnu and the
War Industries Board announce. In
I he future the cunning industry will be
able to operate to capacity.
Thanksgiving week has been set aside
for food conservation ami the Food Ad- -
iiilniHtrallon nsks the store to use their
display windows daring the week to
picture the iiishI of fissl overseaa.
rosters ami window cards of special
design have been Issued hy the I'. S.
Food AdariiristraHnn. (', 6. i 'uahinmi.
sinie Reprsaentstlve for New atexleo
Is directing this work In the stale.
I. K 0 At PI III. I CATIONS
IX TIIK IMKUIATK i nt ltT OF THK
HTATROP SEW MUX let I IN AMD
FOU l.r.NA I'MINTY. Bat
PORB HOXdBABLB t '. ( '.
I IFI.DKU PBOBATE
JVDOB.
IBIfl. inwn
Hlals nf NwIII of the rurl hMM ,h, ,,,.
Iran, land, vli:
Nni.. i u- -. .u bi i .i
.niiin1 is nereoy Kncii mill ilieie is .,, o
now on Ille Ill till t.tVi.4' llf ..I Ik.. M.tila. t.,..t
County Clerk a lliial report of Kdwin
0, Dean. of tin-
of Marie 1. in which said
reisirt said claims full
on said wlate and Jf- ?'
makes full iiecouiillug and asks that
ids Bmi report is- - approved and he be
discharged as ami bis
bondsmen released
Notice is further given that hearing
upon said lb ul report and accounting
of said will Is- - had on the
sixth day of .la Hilary. 1919. at the regu-
lar January term of tin- - Probate court
of I .lilin county. New Mexico, lo he be-
gun and held at the courthouse !em-Ing- ,
New Mexico, on the llrst Monday
of January, nun.
EDWIN (i. DF.AN.
Hy Fred Sherman, his attorney.
Nov, c. 18.
IN THK I'KOIIATF. COI UT OF TIIK
STATK OF NKW MEXICO IN AND
mR I.I'NA COI NTV.
In the mailer of the estate of Chas.
W. Whitlis-k- .
Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned was on llie 1 lih day of Nov
amber 191S, duly and com
mlssioiieil of the estate
of ('has. W. Whlttoek. deceased : and
Hint she has duly ipitillficd as such ad-
min 1st rut or.
All persons knowing themselves in
lo are tei Hama dram Ota
make payment lo the or
lo her attorney ami all psraoBS Dating
claims against said eslale are retpiired
lo Ille the same as provided hy law.
Signed: l.yda WWrtock,
of the of Chas. W.
by Fred Sheruian. her attorney.
Nov. B-D- sc 18,
TIIK I1I8TRKT COI RT (K THK. SIXTH
.H'lllCIAI. DISTRICT. STATK (IF
NKW MKXirO.
IV THK MATTKR OK THK RKNTA1. OF
gt VKTK.RS KOR IHHTRK'T COI RT
ill M II Kits
ORDF.R.
IT APPKARINO TO TIIK PRKHIDl VH
M in; nf ihr rtlairirl Onnrt of the ahrth
.Indlrial thai ll U and
iii. ni in have and urrupy anitiblr
fur i!i.. iranaarlinn nf hiiainr.a nf Ihr Pourt
:i '.ion rhamhrra.
IT IH T1IF.RF.FORF h the Coan ron
iilrred and urilereil mat thai .eruin anile nf
riMima knnwn aa nnmlasr in the Rati Rlnrk
Silver Pit), ew Mealrn. he and hereby i
deaifnaled al Hialrlrl Conrt rhamhrra, al
thr agreed rental nf flu on ier mnnth
It la nrderrd thai aurh rental
(aid fnr and atler Ike Aral day nf February.
ISIS, thr date nf aurh orrtipanry by the DIr
irb-- l Cuurt nf aaid
ll la further h the Cnurl rnnaldrrnl and or
drrrd thai thr rrnlal fnr aurh br Sard
in thr irnHirtinn f 3.1. 00 of aald
monthly rental In he paid Is-- lha foanly nf
llranl and mil nf Ihr Cnurl fund thrrrof:
SIN. 00 uf aaid mnnlhlv rrnlal In br paid by
Ihr nf l.una nut nf the Court funJ
thereof, aald aunw tn la. paid by thr County
Clerk of earh Coanly nn nrrarntatinu nf a
viiurhrr duly aiani
a lit t'oart
Htale nf New Mrtim
ed by Ihe iid(e nf
Cnuaty nf Oram
aa
I, T. llnlland, lirn-b- certify thai Ula
abnvr and fnregning a irur. eorreet and
arrurale ropy nf thai rrnain nrdar made and
Sled hv Ihe Hlatriel Conn Oaaaa No.
ft424 1 2 nf Civil Dnrkrl Oram Cnunly,
Nrw Mrtim aad thr Dmtrvrl Ooari ihereof,
enlitlrd "ts Ihe matter the renlal ul quar
lera fnr Dl.thrt Court chambers," aa
name apprara Sled for rrrord office of
date Mat 27ih. I his(Hignrdl(SI M T.
Y HOLLAND
Hialrlrl Onort (Vrk
V, ft, Wt.
Tew Labor Counts evsry ounce
of work you do hasps some soldier who
i i;..i.t;n.. ... k. 'ill. i. K;n.
a aalr
1
fW(lra Sits
All
f
a
KBH.
ounUln
i
.
- V., nn II- I- lmv.. lrrl lbs lilBS litlOUgnt UUly tne OOUSSnoKI ana lO ,
,,ui,H ihan THRKK lOI. prl. nflVrl by hini
tbe work-sho- p is as the Oenebes. i.ars it whiab i pjr ni ininji m aavan
Borne oi American women are ,,.rMiul i.M.i.r av the mi uuirni srui- - a iun
borne down physically and mentally, urnvsm-nl- a thai sat nn land. paytwnl nt lbs Man
nZl ebaae prl-- c in thirtyIDS WaaSMBSS tOSSy SSI. ney Hall- - I2I9-- W4, HKMi. HIIRVi, H. w-nt- with Inlewal l(rom bsekache, dragging ssasa- - ts; 2 a.. s w ronuining msuta n raw nf
uon, ?ery nervoiiB have pam in ". ijsr- - m impriivm-n- i. n ...i. "
. . IJLl Iran, Wo nn ih dowri.sul "lur nn iKioiar am, intop oi nesa. u iney ssk wstr rwagnoori tr()rl ( ld w(n (H. ,,fr4 fortl I.L. . Dn- - I, ......
J.IA .saywuu or ux. nerves woicn oss oeen
well and favorably known tbe past
half century.
Weak women should try it now. Don't
nffared
ii :.. mill llranl Hnnil rundw iiioar ua, w ava. a. UduVr in 0
temperance tonic and nervine will bring t lhpr PuMir or hi
vim, vigor and vitality. Send Dr. Pierce,
Hdffslo, N. Y., 10c. for trial pkg. tableU.
promotes perfect It soothes
and tbe nerves, drives sway
desTModeney, and gives a healthy appetite
.00 sleep. It makes Weak
.umen strong.
It is a wonderful prepared
only from nature's roots and herbs with
no alcohol to falsely stimulate and no
narcotic to wreck the nerves.
Write Dr. Pieroe's Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y., for free mcdi-c- ul
advice.
Oftire
KTATF OK NKW MKXICO
NflTK'R KOR PHHI.irATlON
III. ti LAND MAI.K
t.iw rot'XTV
nf Hi. 1'uininii.kinnar nf Pulilie
Hanla Vr. NV
Nntirf ia bar-- ilvi-- thai pnrauant In
iii. iirnvlalme. oi all Art nf I nnirpaa. an
prnvnl .mil inin. ihr lawa nf lha
Hlatr nTew and lha riik-- and
PafSMUaMa uf Ihr Rials Land Offiea.
of I'lllilir l.anda will nffrr nt
pnhllr aala In thr hifhral biddi-- r al
uVIupIi A. M mi Friday .lannarr 17th.
In tha nf Damlni. ronnly of
l.nna, Mrairn. in frnnl nfthe matter eslale of Marlolh, ,,, fonwinfI Hlltlehcomb. Urihad nf
Administrator estate
Rtinchcomb,
Admliilstralor
administration
administrator
administrator
Administrator.
apisiintisl
admlnwtrator
undersigned
sdailnlatrs-lo- r
estate Wnltfock,
inirttre
qnarteri.
quartera
fullnwina
Cnunly
therefor
NOVEMBER
.,.rr,af,.l
regularity.
gtrengthens
rafreahing
prescription
confidential
I2HI iNK NK i . Rao. 18: T.
W ,ii it .1
lit- 1mm IV
III
VV
uf
id
Railrnad Hmid Fund. 'Ihr tmirovrmint
rnnaiM uf hnnar. wHI, wlndnUI. currala,
lank and St.400.Ofl.
Rata 1232 K'iKty. Her. 31; All nf
T SI S.. K. 1" t'liniaininir
soii.iiii nrrr Thi- - Improvrini-nl- a saSSM uf
frnrillf. valnr S2A0.1M1.
Hair I9II3 Ula I 2, .1, 4. 8r. 0;
T. 2.1 H.. R. 10 W .. K '.- Hae. 2S; T. 23
H R. It W ..ui.,, Mini; :iia,04 aerra aalrcl
ad fnr tha Hants Kr and flrant Tuunly
Rallmail Hund Fund. Tlirn- - nr. nn inv
pruvrmrnla nn thia irarl.
Hair Nn. VW, Hrr. 4: 2!l 8.,
R. 8 W rnnlsiniiiK tn:i.7S una Thr im
provrnirnla rnnaial nf buiu--- . rurrala wsl
and truhlilnc. value SS.VYOO.
Sab- No. r.'3. NW'A. Srr H3; 20 8,
It. It W arrra arlrri.-- J
NT Nn Mania rr anu (Irani C'uuniy Kali
mail llund I'unil. The iniprnvrrornla Ann
im nf well and rlrarint, ralne Sf-'M-
Hair Nn. 1230 8R. Hrr. 23: T 20 8.,
R. 9 VV ' ton in; in arrra wln-ia- fur
iha Hanla Kr and (Irani fount Railrnad
Hnnd Knnd Tin- iniprnvrinrnN rnnaial nf
wall frnrinf and rleatinf, valnr S300.00.
Hals Nn. 1237 NK14, Hrr. 22; T. 20 H.,
10 W rnmaininf I arrra arlmi-d-
fur ibc Hanla - ami (Irani Cniinly Kail
rnad Hnnd Tlir
alat nf hollM- -
valnr 4.SS no
frni-ln- and
Hair No. I23S All nf Hrraiun 2; T. JO
H R. II W. mntninlng .'iS2.20 arrra. Thr re
arr nn Imprnvamrtila uti tin- trarl.
Hab- Nn. 1230 NKHHWV, HWRWI
Her. S; WijHRK. Hrriinn IS W N Kj4
Hrelinn 1; T. 8. R. I W.
............. ........
- i ...
dehleil said eslale requested Kr and air Bond:
IN
fniiher
S.l
rand. Thr niprnvrinrni innalat nf frm-in- .
valnr SliA.iHI.
Mixicn.
rrrln.
Railroad
Hair No. 1240 KV 8WI4. Her. 22: v '
h,HK14. Hwnnr" sr. lawn, sec.HK'aNW'i, Hm- V.ijNWU. NF.HW.
Bar. 2S; T. --'u 8.. R In VV Cuntainmi
insn.oo arrra Thrn- - an- no imprmrmrnia
on ilila Irart.
writ,
Hair Nn. 1241 -- KS8KI4.. Her 24: 8WU
8Ki4, HKHHW14. Hrr. 20: T. J3 8.. I.SW,
I'unlaining I SO, SO arrra. Thrrr arr nn nn
prurrinrnis nn Ihia Irarl.
8ak Nn. 1242 HK H'NF.U KM,8W.
See 24: T. 2:1 8.. 0 W.. mmainlng
320.00 arrn. fnr ihe Santa ana
flraal Cnunly Railroad Fund. Tha
improTi-aienli- - rnnaial uf liarn, wall, putap
Sanaa. fenrin(. rnrral, value SSS2.00.
Hale Nn. 124.1 NW1. Her. IJ: T. 28 8
R. S W. rnnlalnini 100.00 arrea aelerled'
for thr Hanla Fr and Oram Cnunly Rail-
road Rnnd Inn. Thr iinpmvrayala eon
al of fenriiif and 2n arrea rleared. value
S88S.OO.
Hale Nn. 1244 BWfc. Hat. 16: T. 2ft S.,
R. 10 W eonlalnlnf 100.00 aerra aelerled
for the Hanla Ke and llranl County Rail
d Rond Kund. Hie imprueemeata ena
nf fenring and clearing, value S280.00.
a
Sik Nn. 134ft 8WM, 8er. 4: T. 30 8.. R.
10 W rnnlaining 10 arrra aelmed (nr
the 8ania and Oram Coualy Railrnad
llond Kund. There are no Iwpruveaieni
nn Ihia iran
Sale 1240 W4, Her. 2T: AH of Ser
lioaa SI .12, Mi W ' Her. 84: T. 21 8.,
18 W aH f. IS, N -
See. 34: K'. 3ft: T. 31 H K 14 W
W'B Ser. 3: All nf Herttoea 4. ft. 0:
Her. nf Her S; ,1 vv si:S: K'iNWM, HWU. Her. 10; All oft
Done al Chambrra. Hllvrr City. Nrw Mr aim. Her. 10: Ula I. 2. HK NY M, K8WW. 8er
thia 34th day of Mav IBIS S; T. 22 R 18 W 8H, Her ft; AS
RAYMOND K HY AN .Imlge oi neeuna s. n: t. 34 w., f a w , us
la
Ia
thr nf
nf
lha
la my
nf
R
lamina HIT I ".'.' arrea nf whs-- SOUS, in acres
were arlerird for Hanla Kr and (Irani
r4-w-
MERCHANTS TRANSFER CO. V
t Baggage, Light and Heavy
Mauling
i COAL &WOOD I
STORAGE
H PHONE H
Rale No. II
n,W. s W..
no lauru
Ha. H,
T. 3S a., K.
Her. Ti Wis,
IS, IB: WUj.
84, M: T. 11
II IX, 18,
mi ( .
Her. S: s...
S: AM nf
1 1 asj
aWti. a
N K.. H
R
Heetloaa
WH.I
S. ll.il.
of Ss'im.ii prim in tin-
M 88, X4, X&; "tt. Her. 80:: tar dale nf
asj T X7 R. 7 W., HE 14. fr lb !)"
Her A: rH,. Hm. 4; KH. See. ihr evw.rellnn
IS 17: K'i, Hrr. IS: nf Inn S
IS: i.f Sect XII. 20; .. red ajrinrnt
SO All nf HeeUuni II, SI; t. prr annum
.1 W., All nf Hreliona 2, S. 4. niveraary
SK eirc H KWU. Hrr. 14: All mil unyuirnli.
t it, Ifl; Hc. 21; All nf Wirir id
Krrtlnns 22. S: T. 2S H., R. 6 W,, mllowliii thr I
Inf 24. 1140. 4H urn.., nf wlmU 7 047,88 ri I " ! nlim nrHvlMt fnr lhi Manl K nil Oraiu'ri- - iml Ornlfl Itjr Rallrniil lliinil Knml Ttis Imprnfs ' lll b ulije
in. nf mdllton
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win anbiarl
Karh nf lbs a)i drwrlbed Irarta will Ths Cuaimlaaioner nf I'lildir l.aml. Sla
iiff-- rl fnr als arparal-l- y. asnl hnldin( aurh aale iwrna thr rlahl
Ths alms nals nf land will nubjurtjlu rrj-- rt any and all bid. aabl
tie- fullnwlnt and onnUilloua
fur Ir.nd fur ihr rtanta Poaaaaaiun und- -r aalr for
t...i .1... ... l..;.. Hallrnadw . mual pay
, ,.f i.nd. acant
1.
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Kan-n- i i niniran nf ta- -
t'uiinlv aiNlvr irarwi win i a- - r "
inanina ..; Hie ruatrai-t- .
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l.
Wilnsw my and the official aaal
holdbiK anrh aala, nna IwantM-l- nf lh nf Ilia Wad- - iimre ui ma mm m
prlra ulbrad by him fur lha land, fnar Naw llaab-u- . Ihia 2lh day irf Otaubrr, ISIS,
par will inleraal In adainra for the bat- i Rr.li Ml t.l.l.U
aa- - nf auch pun-haa- a prlra. faaa fnr ad Comailaalnnar of Piildja laMth
vrriulna and appralaamrnt and all mala " "i -
inridanlal pi Ihr ak harain, each and alllKiri-- i I'ttMlmUMHI, Nov I. nils,
nf aald amuunla mual la-- dapuallad in caabll-aK- i I'lil.li.iitn.n, Jan. I, IHIIi,
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For Heavy Hauls
See J. J. NOONAN
AT THE WESTERN TRAN8PER COMPANY'S OfftOI
On lower Silver avenue. Or just call 284 in tbe daytime or
J8-- at night and big truck will be ready at a moment's notice,
lie makes a specialty of moving machinery, houses, household goods,
uianoa, etc., in fact anything that takea power nnd care. It'a lees
expensive, too, than the one-hors- e, one-ma- n system and lands
your property quickly and safely.
Western Transfer Co.
Groceries and Feed
312 EAST SPRUCE STREET
"Make OUR Store YOUR Store"
We are headquarters for everything in Fancy and Staple Groceries
S. A. COX
Phone No. 334 312 East Spruce St.
w
mam mm?:i
AmwfmY mww rtr Aiir avnta IbuZk
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upwtiiitu
hand
his
old
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c.c; si' foBi I
DEPOT r,.'.:
uTitC UfillCC MS w - rSi
NO MATTER HOW Tfl
asonrjii tDvrjiiL-i- mat KM I L.lS
. fetrr. oirrAnow rnjti-- i ywj wr, voy tmmvv
Hiaiui i awii(S 1 aHHWCOMFOWT THAN THIS V&, lo"
HOUSE PROVIDES. XTOPT-T- .
J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)
Undertakers and Embalmers
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S
Day Phones
244
PROMPT
SERVICE
Night Phones
30
DEMING ROLLER MILLS
Flour and Feed
Ask for Deming Milled Product- s- the Beat Always
Boost Home Industry
Phone 297 J. W. CLARK, Prop.
TELEPHONE
s
NEW
s. a
COR. ZINC AND BIRCH
The Nesch Baking Co.
Deming Only First Class Bakery
NESCH. Managar
244
OraVrt MMttJl
DEMINC MEXICO
I
Stock Reducing Sale
Saturday, the Second Week of This Great Sal
Hundreds of satisfied customers will be our best advertisers for this great event. The entire
week has been one of the busiest weeks we have ever experiednced. Besides our previously ad-
vertised reductions in Ladies' and Children's, we are offering some very attractive bargains of merchandise taken
from regular stock. In fact the store is crowded with Specials that will have to be seen to be appreciated. Come early
Coats
All New and
Up-to-Da- te Styles
S()5.00 values $49.75
$55.00 values $42.75
$45.00 values $32.75
$40.00 values $29.75
$37.50 values $26.75
$35.00 values $24.75
$88.68 Md $32.00
values $22.75
$27.50 values $19.75
s:f).(H values $17.75
$22.50 values $16.75
Children's Coats
$7.50 Value Plushes at $ 6.45
$0.50 values. Plushes and Cloths $ 7.75
$12.00 values, Plushes and Astrakhans $ 9.75
$20.00 values. Silk Plushes $17.50
BLANKETS
Blankets, bfifl size. $2.50 values $1.95
Woolnap Blankets, $7.50 values. .$6.45
Cotton Comforts. $5.00 values $4.45
M Sheets, hest grade. 81x90 $1.85
Bed Sheets, hest grade, 81xl08. $2.15
TURKISH TOWELS
36c and 406 values, large sizes 29e
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01 KTK.A HAM FLAVOR
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..a I L.. 1 1.1. J I 1 1 JMini.-.- mm lamrn mm auu inMipin
i. una lean are If you're tra rated hi
I
'!"". t'hlna it the Orient, you know
what real in tauten like. You'll set
that true oriental flavor In oar teaa.
Ml if fm '. we want you to Ml
it- - about It. tnr inn iiudc direct from
the iMportpro who brlajf them utralfln
t.m Mm- - ten arower In the Kar Baal,
i ud thy coaae In the original pa.kae
rses WW WW Ws War. Save by
fey Hsrs.
DEMiM MCRCAHTILE CO
go at
go at
go at
go at
go at
go at
go at
go at
go at
go at
Full run nf sizes 14 Misses to 44 Ladies
fO
FURS
$ 7.50 Fur Collars
.$ 5.95$12.50 Fur Collars $ 9.95
$25.00 Fur Collars $21.75
Children's White Fur
Sets $ 2.65
No Goods Sold on Approval
or Exchanges at Sales Prices
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALS
Ten i houae. furnished complete, with
oil i.. i. iff iiihI ln'Hifr. cupboard linen
aiitl clothe Hoeet. Inquire nt 722 Weat
'i... Ben Km. a-- x
ram AiX Ford tonrlnic car. good
condition. linniif of A. It Htujg.
tieniing Lumber Co. 22-- x
Loat Murk purse, or woman'- - IihiuI- -
im if. contain about thirty dollars and
some chanac and pair of white lora.
If i in- Under will return tin- twit, tha
owner i willing to let him kep any
part af tin- - money that lie thlnka la a
proper reward. Notify the
Be aure to read the Hark (Irorery
advertisement on aaaa 6.
Hee Porter's Food Bargain page 8.
Head the t'larke tlroeery ad. page A.
BKaM'TV PARLORS
formerly af Park, Praare
ate. (laMraa'a Hair Cat.
I.KSTKR IPARTMKNTN
f
All Military gjC
Goods to be
Closed Out!
, ,
SW 4
Regulation Army Shirts, $7.50 values.$ 6.25
Regulation Army Shirts, $6.00 values$ 4.75
Coats, extra heavy lined;
$18.50 values $14.75
Leather Leg-gins- , values up to $10.00. $ 4.95
$2.50 Dress Gloves, grey and tan $ 1.95
Wool Wrap Puttees, $4.50 values $ 2.75
Hat Cords, all branches, 25c values. $ .15
Regulation Ties $ .20
Writing Tablets in case $ .55
All Other Goods in Proportion
Men's Overcoats
$30.00 values go at $26.95
$25.00 values go at $19.95
$20.00 values go at $16.50
All Mackinaws, values up to $16.50 $12.95
Odds and Ends of Men's Union Suits,
$2.50 values, per suit $1.95
Canvas Gauntlets, Leather Palm,
50c values, special at 35c
CHILDREN'S HOSE
Fine close rib, with reinforced knee and
loot; good value at 40c
EXTRA HEAVY TABLE LINEN
Check design, silver bleached, 72 in.
wide, per yard . $1.29
YOU WILL HAVE
REASON TO SMILE
if you let im hAlf-aol-c that old tire
instead of "scrapping" it. For whea
we show il to you after ttniahiof
our work, you will realise that yon
have auved the expense of u new
tire, ite nn item these turn--- . lt's
see your worn tire before you mj
ones.
.ILPIN Rl'RBRR WORKS
Hee Porter's Hoover Drue-cr- at
vertlaement on page .1 Shops
29c
Dresses
Betty Wales and Parisian
Styles. Silks and Serges
$12.50
$18.50
$20.00
$22.50
$25.00
$27.50
$30.00
$35.00
$40.00
values
values
values
values
values
values
values
values
values
go at.
go at.
go at.
go at.
go at.
go at.
go at.
go at.
go at.
$ 9.75
.$14.75
..$16.75
.$19.75
..$21.75
$24.75
..$26.75
..$29.75
.$34.75
Every Dress is this season's
latest styles. All sizes and
colors.
SKIRTS
$6.50 values in Silk and Serge $ 4.85
$7.50 values in Satin and Taffeta $ 5.85
$14.50 values in Satin and Fancy Wool $11.75
All other values similarly reduced in price.
Women's Union Suits, $1.29
Made in two styles, with Dutch neck and
short sleeves; also with low neck and with-
out sleeves; silk finished, winter weight, both
styles ankle length; $1.50 values $1.29
JAPANESE LUNCH CLOTHS
With fast color designs, in blue. Reg-
ular table sizes, 42x42 $1.95
Napkins to match, six for $ .45
DARK BROWN SILK HOSE
New arrivals in Seal Brown, Bronze and
0. D.; an excellent quality, pair$1.75
Shirt Waists
We are enclosing in one lot
all our White Voile Waists,
values up to $2, all sizes, at
95c
A small charge will be made
for alterations
The Best Christmas Present This Year is a
Photograph of Yourself
Nothing is more appropriate as a Christmas remembrance than a good photograph
of yourself. For the best and most artistic work in this line, come to our Photo Shop
at 1 21 North Silver, next door to the Carson Hotel, or to our shop on Pine St., next door
to the Teal Theatre.
Remember that by Ordering Ear ly You Will
Have Your Pictures in Time to Insure the Best and
Most Careful Work and Timely Delivery
Remember that photographs made in New Mexico are of particular interest to the
folks at home.
Two Teal Photo Shop TwoShops
I
